
Hill Takes Lead
In Salary Group;

..

Tobacco Head (iol l.ast
Year; Clay William* Down For
$100,000

Washington, May 15..George
W. Hill, president of the Ameri¬
can Tobacco Company, has receiv¬
ed the highest 1938 compensation
..$331,348.yet reported to the
Securities Commission by Ameri¬
can corporatipns.

Hill took the lead from Walter
Gifford, president of the American
Telephone and Telegraph Com¬
pany, whose $209,000 for the year
had topped an earlier compilation.

Other salaries reported to the
commission by American Tobacco
tor 1938 were: Paul Rl. Hahn,
vice-president, $176,859, and Vin¬
cent Riccio, vice-president, $176,-
809. Charles F. Neiley, a vice-
jiresident, received a bonus of
$126,809, and George W. Hill, Jr.,
vice-president, a bonus of $64,273.

Officials of other companies who
received $100,000 or more, not
l)reviously reported were: '

U. S. Steel Corporation: Wil-
liam A. Irvin, vice-chairman,
$140,070; Benjamin P. Fairless. !.
president, $135,344. and lenders
M. Voorhees, chairman of the Fi-j'
nance Committee, $104,483.

Republic Steel Corporation:
Tom M. Girdler, chairman,' $160,-
416. E. I. duPont de Nemours:
L. duPont, chairman, $150,220,
and W. S. Carpenter, Jr., vice-
president, $107^800.

Consolidated Oil Corporation:
H. F. Sinclair, chairman. $200,-
550; H. R. Gallagher, president,
$111,040, and E. W. Sinclair, vice-
president, $101,100.

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com¬
pany: S. Clay Williams, chairman,
$100,000; National Dairy Pro¬
ducts Corporation, Thomas H.
Mclnnerney, president, $150,460; jUnion Carbide and Carbon Cor-
poration, Jesse J. Ricks, presi¬
dent, $144,650; William F. Bar¬
rett, chairman. $123,833, and
Benjamin O'Shea, vice-president,
$123,533.
Among other salaries reported

to the SEC were:
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com¬

pany, James A. Grey, president,
$50,000, and J. W. Glenn, vice-
?>resident. $25,000. I<

WORLD'S LARGEST
AIRCRAFT ENGINE

HAS 2,000 H. P.

Washington. The War Depart-
¦lent announced Monday develop¬
ment of "the world's largest and
most powerful air-cooled aircraft
engine".a 2.000 horsepower, 18-
cylinder monster.

The engine is the creation of
the Wright Aeronautical' Corpora¬
tion of Patterson, N. J., assisted !
by the Army Air Corps.
With two rows of nine cylinders

each, the engine, said Louis John- <

son. Assistant Secretary of War,
"is 500 horsepower more power¬
ful than the 1,500 horsepower
Double-Row Cyclone 14 which has
the highest power ever accorded
an American-built air cooled ro¬

tary engine by the Civil Aeronau¬
tics Authority."

The new engine, known as the
Duplex Cyclone, has been under
development for the last-, two
years. Its first commercial appli¬
cation has been made in a long
range flying boat which carries 52
passengers and a crew of five. The
plane, flown for the first time last
week, is powered by two of the
new Duplex-Cyclones.

Developed from the Double-
Row Cyclone 14, the ne\y engine
will be displayed publicly May 20
in the Army Air Corps exhibit at
the New York World's Fair.

GROWERS GUARD
TOBACCO BEDS,

Wilson. Reports to farmers
hereabouts during the week-end
said tobacco plants were so scarce
in parts of North Carolina and
Virginia that some growers in Wil¬
son County were guarding their
beds at night against theft.

Several farmers reported theft
of plants last week.

County Farm Agent W. L.
Adams said he had heard of heavy
sale of plants by growers of this
county and added that there would
be no shortage in this county. In¬
stead. there likely will be a sur-

plus, he said.

SOUVENIR TEASPOONS
"CM SPOON ONLY MX AMD

PALMOLiVE-SOAP
AIM row OWPCM BLANK

OUN PRICE
Palmol I ve Hoap, 8 for 20c
Super Suds (for trashing dishes)

Regular size, 8 for 27c
Giant size, 2 for 88c

Con. Super Suds (wiuliinK (liahea)
Regular size, 3 for 27c
Giant size, 2 for 45c

GUnt Oetagon Soap, 4 for . . 19c
Special Octagon Hoap, 2 for . . 8c
l.arge Octagon Powder, 8 for. 14c
Special Octagon Powder, 2 for 5c
Octagon Cleanser, 2 for .... Or

Octagon Granulated Soap, 2. . I Be
Octagon Soap Chips, 2 for . . 10c
Crystal White Toilet Soap, 3. 14c
Hollywood Toilet Soap, 3 . . 14c
Octagon Toilet Soap, 3 .... 14c
Klex (Puinlce) Soap, 2 for . 9c
Universal Toilet Soap. 3 for. 14c
Vogue Toilet Soap. 3 foi> ... 1 4c
Hair Sex Toilet Soap, 4 for . 10c

HOLLIDAY GROCERY CO.
liOuisburtc, -ST. C.

Police Buy License

JELLiSVILLE, N. J. . . . Eight|tembers of the Belleville Police
department came to the aid of a
ooy and his dog here by chipping;
n 25 cents apiece so the boy,Robert W. Eyerkuss, could buy the
Jog a license to keep it from beingimpounded.

5-Y15. OLD PKIU VIAX
CHILI) G1VKS HlltTH

TO I'KItKECT H.\11V

Lima. Peru, May lo Dr. Hip-
olito Larrabure, chief surgeon and
director of the Lima maternity
hospital, said a 5.96 pound boy
was born yesterday to a child mo-
ther just over- 5 years old.

Dr. Larrabure said one of the
strangest gynecologidHl cases in
the world w^is witnessed by 60
doctors when Dr. Geraldo Lozada
and Dr. Alejandro Busalleu per¬
formed a Caesarean operation to
deliver the child.
The sJiild was declared to be in

perfect condition. The childmoth-
er also was said to be doing well.
"The birth certificate of the

childmother, Lina Medina, shows
she was born in 1934," Dr. Larra¬
bure said. "Her age also is corro¬
borated by the fact she still has
her first teeth and is not more
than three feet, one inch tall. Her
features are perfectly childish and
iier mentality corresponds to that
if a child."
"I am sure this is a unique case

in a world-wide medical history,"
t lie doctor added. "So far there is
no report of a similar case, though
last year a Colombian. Dr. Ketre-
l>o, reported the case of a girl
about eight years old who gave
birth in a normal way to a child."!

A re-united family is always !'.
pleasant sight:
Tramp.-Lady, could youse give

me a quarter to get me where me
family is?
Louisbmg Woman Certainly,

ny good man. Where is the family. [
Tramp.At de movies.

Uncle Jim Satjs

rjg ..uoK-iflK -vv mm ¦. - ¦

The Stale CollrgF Extension
Servicc has found that tin- retail
value of 58 foods produced by far¬
mers and consumed auuually by
the typlral lvorkinjjman's family
ON $105 in lf»2», SHH in 1932.
and $100 in 1037.

PALM BEACH
Made To Measure!

By
J. L. Taylor& Co.

- $17,25 -

O. J. HALE
!'ext to Wbnelor's Barber Shop

LOUISBURO, N. 0.

CHILEAN PAVILION AT
FAIR

Xt'w Ambassador Makes First
Public Appearance at Oedica-
tiou

Dedication of the Chilean Pa¬
vilion at the New York World's
Fair, oil Sunday, i\lay 21, marks
the tirst official public appearance
of Alberto Cabero, the new Chil-
e5u Ambassador to the United
States. Ambassador Cabero, who
has just arrived in the United
States to take up his new duties
in Washington, will be the princi¬
pal speaker jit the dedicatory cere¬
monies.
The Chilean Pavilion, a gleam¬

ing structure of steel, glass and
concrete, occupies. 24,000 square
l'eet of landscaped area in the col¬
orful Court of Nations. An L,-sh»p-
ed structure, two complete faces
of the Chilean Pavilion are mir¬
rored in a beautiful crystal-clear
pool, and through wide panes two
stories in height, a giant nrural
painting. by the Chilean artist!
Camilo Nori, is clearly visible
from outside the building. _

Of course, Natural Chilean of
Soda is an important part of the
Chilean Pavilion. This natural
product, used in Southern agricul¬
ture for more than nine hundred
years, is a major product of Chile.
The significance of the natural
origin of Chilean Nitrate is clev¬
erly and interestingly emphasized.

Visitors to the Chilean Pavilion-
will meet two old friends, Uncle
Natchel and Sonny. These two
characters, who in newsjpapers,
farm papers, over the 'radio, and
on calendars, have been featured
in the advertising of Natural Chf-
lean Nitrate of Soda, are present
in life-size figures which occupy
an important 'spot in the ground
ttoor of the Pavilion.
Many new aspects of the Chi¬

lean Nitrate industry are shown
for instance the extent to which it
helps to finance the purchase by
Chile of American products, and
the fact that it is a large factor
in Chile's being first among all
foreign countries in the payment
of Panama Canal tolls. Chile paid
toll on 4,235,000 tons of ship¬
ments during She bought
some $24,600,000 worth of finish¬
ed goods, and raw products, in¬
cluding cotton, from the United
States during the same year. Dur¬
ing the past ten years more than
one-third of all Chile's purchases
were made in the United States.
The manner in which Chile's

importance as an American mar¬
ket is visualized is one of the
World's Fair's many interesting
exhibits. Elaborate animated dio*
ranjjis and giant mural photo-

l'

The Rhoades Family ... by Squier

Motorliti arc the chief source of (tat* tax revenue. They pay 38 per cen.
of all the tax revenue received annually by the 48 etatea. In addition,

they pay nearly one-third of a billion dollars in automotive taxes annually
to the federal oovernment

graphs are features of the exhibit.
Iodine, a by-produce of Natural

i Chilean Nitrate, vital to the health
of humans, as well as livestock, is
also Interestingly included in the

! Chilean exhibit.

DIAL, 2 83-1
FOR FIRST CLASS PRINTING

COTTON TESTS

Two cotton variety demonstra¬
tions have been started on the
farms of Adrian Williams. Fay-
etteville, Route 1. and Charles
Collier. Linden Route 1. reports
Cumberland County Assistant
Agent M. E. Hollowell. N

PENNY FOR PENNY
YOUR BEST CIGARETTE BUY

The extra smoking in every
pack equals 5 extra smokes
Camels give you more for your ciga¬
rette money all around! There's more

tobacco by weight in Camels, compared
to the average of 1 5 other of the Iarg-
est-sclling brands tested. Besides,
Camels burn slower than any other
brand tested . 25^7 slower than the
average time of the others. Thus,
Camels give you the equivalent of 5
EXTRA SMOKES PI-R PACK! When
you count in Camel's costlier tobaccos,
it all adds up to America's favorite
cigarette.Camels! Enjoy Camels for
PLEASURE plus ECONOMY!

THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCOS

:

III

"A Beauty and a Bargain I"
V

See how much mors G-E Refrigerator you
now get for (... money than ever before

with SELECTIVE
AIR CONDITIONS,, ,

1. Sob-F'*"xin9S,°ra9*
v tor« Storofl*-

m«dc Story ¦

For 1939, General Electric has built a better refrigerator
at a tower pnet than ever. This blue-ribbon refrigerator
provide! different combinations of temperature and
humidity that keep foods at their fullest, finest flavor, pre¬
serve health-giving vitamins and give you the most practi¬
cal method offood preservation at low cost. Bothyourfood
and your investment are safe in a G-E-it's "built for keeps!"
Sealed Mechanism . A II -Steel Cabinet . Stainless Step/ Super Freezer.
Built by world's 'vrgeif and oldest electrical mmt/fnclvrmg company

BROWNFURNITUREHOUSE
, -- 3. L. BROWN, Proprietor

m-«i
YOUNGSVILLE. N. CAROLINA

GENERALm ELECTRIC
TRIP I. C - THRIFT QFFRICvfRATORS

RELIANCEFERTILIZER
TOBACCO BRANDS:

Royal King - No Meal
*

Golden Winner - Light Meal

Perfection - Heavy Meal

. Any Analysis .
*

:

t

SOY BEANS
WOOD'S YELLOW

Tokios -- O-too-Tans . Laredos

MIXED PEAS
WEEDERS
CULTIVATORS AND

CULTIVATOR STEELS

YOU WOULDN'T BUY A

- "vnii C
YOU WOULDim i

1920 AUTOMOBILE,
THEN WHY BUY AN OLD MODEL

MOWER ?

NEW OHIO MOWERS
are equipped with HYATT HEAVY DUTY

ROLLER BEARINGS that run in oil and

with proper care will last a lifetime.

TWO SPEEDS

REGULAR for ordinary «««»*.

RErAST for heavy cu«unS.

.ars ;ust Uke 4rM« » «".

Change gears^

TOBACCO
COTTON HOES

lawn movers
j&^srSsE¦«S -

SEABOAR®
STORE CO., '

M«Kinae. President


